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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Sound is a sensation of acoustic waves in disturbance or pressure fluctuations 
setup in a medium whereas noise is generally unpleasant, unwanted and disturbing sound 
within a useful frequency band.  Physically, there is no difference between sound and 
noise because sound is sensory perception and noise corresponds to undesired sound. Any 
discussion of noise, its effects and the Occupational Safety and Health Administration's 
(OSHA) attempts to limit noise-related injury presumes a grasp of the most basic physics 
of sound [1]. In manufacturing environment permanent hearing loss is the main health 
concern [2].  
The most common noise source within manufacturing equipment is pneumatic [3]. When 
high velocity air mixes with the atmospheric air it creates excessive turbulence and 
particle separation therefore this is the main causes that make pneumatic system generate 
undesirable noise [4]. Thus, the air pressure setting for all pneumatic devices should be 
reduced or optimized to as low value as practical.  
Basic definition of ergonomic is fitting the task and work environment to workers [5]. 
Ergonomics is also can be considered as user-centred approach to research and design. 
The design of the workplace and tasks and to work organisation is referred to ergonomics 
in occupational health and safety. Figure 2 shows elements in occupational ergonomics 
where it helps to improve from an ergonomics point of view. There are 10 main principles 
of ergonomics and the sixth principle of ergonomics is to minimize fatigue where this 
principle related to the element of work environment in occupational ergonomics. Fatigue 
could be avoided by prevent adverse outcome of noise exposure by reducing the noise 
level to acceptable levels. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 
suggest that workers should not be exposed at a level that amounts to more than 85 
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decibels (dBA) for 8 hours [6]. Hierarchy of control as shown in figure 1 show that the 
best approach is to eliminate the source of hazardous noise. But when elimination is not 
possible, there is also substitution, engineering controls and administrative controls. The 
usage of personal protective equipment (PPE) should be considered as an interim 
measure. 
 
Figure 1: Hierarchy of Controls of Occupational safety and health professionals [7] 
 
Figure 2 : The relationship between different elements [8] 
BI Technologies Corporation Sdn. Bhd. is a division of TT Electronics an innovative 
global electronics company. It is established since 1976 and makes their operation at 
Jalan Tanjung Api, Kuantan, Pahang where it manufactures Magnetic components that 
supplies to the automotive, medical devices, industrial and defence component 
applications. UK, US, China and Malaysia are TT electronics global Electronics 
Manufacturing Services (EMS) operation based. The main product of BI Technologies 
are inductors, semiconductor products and connectors.  
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As EMS companies the crucial machine in TT Electronics is Computerized Numerical 
Control (CNC) machine where it makes winding air coil the first part that need to be 
produced before distributed to other production line to turn into the end-product. Thus, 
maintaining the performance of the machine is very essential so that the productivity of 
the line will not be disrupted. 
In TT Electronic, the pneumatic system is widely used in its computer numerical control 
(CNC) Machine where it starts from the striping process until winding of the coil. This 
lead to high exposure of noise that require Personal Protective equipment such as ear 
muff to be wear in order to enter the CNC Area because of the noise exposure is higher 
than 85dB for 8 hours. By substitute the air micro grinder to electrical micro grinder could 
reduce the high noise exposure and also overcome the main problem occur during the 
winding of the coil especially on its stripping process. Most of the problem identify at TT 
is contribute by stripping process, whether insufficient or over stripping occur that causes 
from, if the micro grinder it’s not oil daily or some part of the micro grinder is damaged. 
If the problem occurs because of damage at the any part of the micro grinder the micro 
grinder need to be replace as whole rather than only the small part that damage. Indirectly, 
the maintenance cost for the air micro grinder itself is high and the life span of it is short. 
Therefore, by using this substitution method, noise exposure at CNC Area could be 
reduced and proportionally improve ergonomic of occupational health and safety. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
The highest noise contribution is from pneumatic system during stripping process where 
the air micro grinder is easily damaged causing in high maintenance cost because once a 
problem occurs at any part of air micro grinder, whole of the micro grinder need to be 
changed. The air micro grinder also has short life span where it only has 3 months 
maximum. Air micro grinder need daily maintenance where between the adaptor and 
coupling need to be oil daily. The air micro grinder is the main cause occurs reject during 
stripping process that are over and insufficient stripping. 
 
 
 
